
SURE TAFT WILL
BE RENOMINATED

_.

Secretary Hilles Makes Optimis¬
tic Statement About His

Chief's Chances.

SEES MANY HOPEFUL SIGNS

Relieves Republicans All Over
Country Arc hailing

in Line.

Washington, February 1.."Prcsl-dent tails nomination In June is an
certain us anything can be, 1 urn oon-
liücni there will ho comparatively Ill-
lie opposition to him Iii the National
Convention, and when the nomina¬
tion is made the Itepunttccna 01 the
country will rally to the party stand¬
ard and win a great vicloiy in Novem¬
ber." '

This was the opening .statement, ofCharles U. Hiiios at the V/hlte House
to-duy, und is the III si public utter¬
ance he has yet made. Quiet, unosten¬
tatious, shunning the limelight, tnia
new nguru in national politics lias
none the less cmpnatlc In his answer
to questions us to the outlook from the
Tult Htatidpni.ii. Ii.« usscri.Li.k, tot
carried conviction bocuuuo ol the tem¬
perament of the man and bis reticence-!
about talking for publication

"I would not make this prediction,"
went on Mr. Hilles, "dlJ I not feel that
my Information from all parts of Hie
country warrants me In doing so. It Is
easy to make big claims, but I think
that a man Mho does CO Without facts
and figures to justify hi in Is doing
wrong.

Situation Ie Different.
"A month ago, before L had gottenInto touch with Republicans in all the

Uta lea, 1 would not have said this
mtb.h. In that month I have seen tue
lines drawn closer and closer. In the
last week the situation has cleared
wonderfully, with Republicans in all
directions falling Into lint, for the
President and manifesting a determina¬
tion to bring about Iiis nomination.

it In useless to apeak in general
terms or to undertake, at short notice,
to go Into conditions In each .Stale,
but developments in three of the big
States of th-' country within " fow
days ought to point conclusively to;
tue present trend, Two of these .states
the President has visited, und from the
other I have Information that leaves
no question for dispute. The Prcsl-deni'a speeches in New york fo en¬
thused the Republicans there that the
executive committee of. the county
committee of New York county passed,
by ,¦ unanimous vote, resolution* In¬
dorsing the President and declaring
for his renom Ination in the strongest
terms,

"Tills was followed by n meeting of
tile general Republican Committee of
Kings county. Brooklyn, at which 363
members were present. By a unani¬
mous vote Mr. Taft's rchbmlnotlon
Was urged. I was told to-day by two
of the leaders of Brooklyn Hint It had
net been tho intention the lenders
11/ bring about an Indorsement at thai
meeting, but the action was spontane¬
ous after .i member bad Introduced the
resolution. It iva* afterward discov¬
ered that live members of tne com¬
mittee were prlmud with Taft ruto-
I it it ans when H>< II rat man got to his
fen. The Information from the load-
em In New York was uniformly that
i be President will have the delegation
ol the State.

Speeche« Awaken Republicans.
in Ohio Hie President's speeches

have awakened Republicans to a de¬
cree that wan not expected. The
President was received with enthu¬
siasm in every city he visited, and I
Tia\e not it doubt that every delegate
from the .State will be for him. There
has been lotl of noise in thai .State,
but the substantial Republicans In
avery congressional district are de¬
termined that the President shall
have the delegates, and he will get
I hem. too.

.i have in my hand a telegram from
Indianapolis saying that every mem-

bor of tho Republican Stute Commit¬
tee elected. In the thirteen congression¬
al districts yesterday Ik for Taft. That
1» a big change from a committed
whose chairman. .Mr. Lee. went around
Washington In December claiming that.
Indiana was Ik.stile to the President.

"I have before inc dozens of telo-
grams nnd letters from other States
showing that tho Taft forces are on
the move, and when 1 know that they
are going so Well 1 have no hesitation
In declaring that the prospects could
hardly be brighter."

It Is apparent that before another
thirty days the great army of Taft Re¬
publicans will be marching, with dell?
nito and determined purpose. Lth with¬
out much noise. President Tuft's
speeches In tho last few' days ha»o
dona much to Inspire his followers, R
was said to-day. These speeches. It Is
now known, uro lo bo followed by
aggressive work by Republicans all
along the line.

To E.ipound Doctrine*.
February 12, Lincoln's birthday, will

Und th- President and a number of bis
supporters expounding Republican doc-
trlnes at dinners and banquets. Pres¬
ident Taft Is to speak In New York
thai night; Attorney-General Wlcker-
sham will talk In Milwaukee, and halt
a dozen representatives aro booked to
rally the Taft forces and Republicans
generally at other places.

President Taft will be urged to con¬
tinue his aggressiveness In his Lincoln
Day speech, and it is believed he will
do so By holding up the achievements
of his party and pointing out the pos-
slbllltles for the tuture, the President
Is unknowingly sUmulatlng the spirits
6f Republicans generally and of his fol-
lowers In particular. That, his friends,
say, is what has been needed, and the.
only regret expressed by ih>-3e. friends
is that the President, did not begin
earlier.
The qulol work -Mr. Hilles has been

doing, under the embarrassment of at-
tending to his ollielal duties al the
White House. Is beginning to tell In
tho Indorsements of Republican county
and city committees In all directions,
and It is said this w-IU keep up.

May Hm.- Headquarter*.
As to whether Mr. Hilles Is to got

help throughthe establishment of Taft
headquarters in tho city 's not yet
known. Mr. Taft has been urgently ad-
vised to give a little more attention to

politics than heretofore, at least to the
extent of turning over to trusted
friends some of the work with whlcn
Mr. Hilles Is now burdened. The view
lie will take of this advice is not
known.
The work that Senators Crane, Smoot

and Penrose have set out to do Is vol-
unt^ry on th'efr part. The Pres'dent
has not authorized tho establishment
Of headquarters directly representing
him, and these Senators in charge,
ti liat Is urged upon the president now
is a headquarters where visitors to
Washington can go and get instructions
as to hustling, where the Taft people
can look for advice and suggestion,

land nein which orders that will be
respected will go out- Mr. IDlloa Is
doing an immense and successful
amount of this work now, but he is
swamped, arid can make use of active
and alert assistance such as a regular
headquarters would have.

WEDDING A NNT VERSAH V.

Sir. nnd .Mrs. Dearer Entertain Their
Friends.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Lexington, V'a.. February 1..Mr. and

Mr.-. Charit«- R. Deavor celebrated the
twenty-rtfth anniversary of their inar-
lingo at their home on South Main
Street Friday evening. The parlors.
halls ami dining-rooms were decor¬
ated with evergreens and sliver trim-
mings. Numerous friends called and
extended congratulations. and they
were the recipients of many handsome

I gifts in silver. Delightful rcfrcsh-
iiicuis wero served.

Mr. Denver and Miss Mildred M.
Turpln, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Tut pin, were married Janu¬
ary '-'.", 1887, in the old Methodist
Church on Jefferson Street, Dr. J. H.
WaUgh, the pastor at that time, ofll-
elating. Mr. Deavor is a son of

i Charles E. Denver and is a success¬
ful business man of Lexington. They
have two children.Miss Nellie R.
Doaver and Fred T. Deaver.

Dr. A. W. Freeman, of the State
Board or' Health, Richmond, delivered
an address In Lexington Tuesday night
tinder the auspices of the Women's

I Civic League. His subject was public
health and sanitation.

You do not have to cultivate a liking for
Rldgways 5 o'Clock Tea. It has a delicacy
of flavor which "gets you" the first sip.
The delicious taste and soothing, restful

effect of Ridgways Tea is highly appreciated
by all "knowing" tea drinkers, and it is now
served in the most exclusive drawing rooms

in this city at "5 o'clock Teas."

Awarded Gold Medal, London, 1911.

Sealed in air-tight, dust-proof, quarter,
half and pound packages

75c per Pound, 40c per % Pound, 20c per H Pound.

C. W. ANTRIM & SONS
Wholesale Distributors.
At All First-Class Grocers.

RAILROAD MAGNATE DEAD

EDWIN HAWLEY.

DEATH OF HAWLEY
COMES SUDDENLY

(Continued from tlrsi page).
Alton, tho Iowa. Central, the Minneapo¬
lis and St. Louis, the Toledo, St. Louis
and Western: the Kansas City, Fort'
Scott and .Memphis; the Missouri; Kan-i
sas and Texas, and the Hocking Vul-'
ley. He was also a dlloctci in many]companies.

In recent years Mr. Hawley devoted
most of his time to the development of
the railroads with which It's name was'
connected. Hut in uayj gone by lie;ha«l taken a prominent pa:-t in sensa¬
tional stock and cotton nutket opera-i
Hons, it was through his stock mar-
ket operations that the Hock Island!
crowd succeeded in wresting control
of the Chicago and Alton from Harri-;
man. That incident marked the re-jtlrement of Hawley from the Union!
and Southern Pacific, and ended Iiis
long and dose friendship with Harri-
man.
John W. Gates and Mr. Hawley acted'

Jointly m getting control of the Alton
iron: ilarrirnah. Only a few years be-l
lore that, lluwley and liarrlman had!
carried on a bitter warlare against
Hates in Colorado l'uel and Iron, but]in that contest Gates came out .in top.1

.loin* Forces With Goulds.
After Mr. Hawley fell out with Harrl-j

man. he Joined forces with Hie Goulds!
In building the Western Pacific through
the heart ol" Marrlman's Sinthern Facl-
lie tei ritory.
Perhaps Mr. Hawley'* best known

speculative venture was in the cotton!market I;, 1901. That v.us the tlnie'
Uaniel J. Sully worked t'na price of1
coiton up to Hie highest point since!
the days of paper money lunation. Air.
Hawley. together with Frank H. Ray,|of the American Tobacco Company;
Levi C. Weir, president of the Adams!
Express, and Sully worked in a joint,
pool. According to testimony after-1
ward given in a suit brought by Sully,
Mr. Hawley and his associates sold,
out on Sully, causing the collapse that1
brought about Su'ly's llhuncla] dowu-l
fall.
According to the testimony, Mr.

Hawley and Sully started downtown!
one morning in a cab. During the ride,
the two men talked of their operations
In cotton, how the price would con-]
tlnue to advance, and how much money
would finally be cleured up by the!
pool. At Thirty-fourth Street Hawley
said he had to stop on an errand, but]
before leaving the cab he gave Sully]
instructions as to how much cotton
to buy right at the opening. Sully
continued on his way downtown,!
thinking of the orders he was about
to execute.
After leaving Sully, Hawley rush¬

ed to a broker's oillcc Ut the Waldorf'
and gave orders to sell enough cotton
at the market lo cover nis share of the
pool operations.

Sully unsuspectingly bought all the
cqtton sold by Hawley individually.
Alrendy the market had began to wav¬
er, and the selling by liawley for his
own account caused a violent decline,
which was ihe starting point of the
subsequent collapse. 1

That morning coiton opened tlown
ten points, and Sully, who nnd gone in¬
to the pit in person i:> (xeeute the
Hawley orders, succeeded In bidding
up the price forty points Hut a wave of
selling soon was upon him. nnu he saw-

that something was nbout to happen.
Selling orders, which had been dis¬
tributed by Hawley, begun to tome in
from every quarter, with directions to
sell at any figure. The tickers were

many minutes behind, and tho bull
manipulator was driven from the pit a

bankrupt before Wall Street learned
what had happened.
At the low prices of Hint first hour,

cotton went down -160 points from the
'high prices of the previous day. ¦.

Drive Aguinat lluwley.
During the summer of 1910, when,

as a result of til-; collUspsc of the
Pcarsun-Farquha.- syndicate, tile whole
stocy market Was thrown Into a

panicky condition, efforts were nindo
by a powerful bear party to separ¬
ate j.lawloy from his Chesapeake
and Ohio, Alton, Missouri, Kansas and
Texas, and other railway stocks. The
prloc of Chesapeake and Ohio, for ex¬

ample, was driven from 9'J down to 65;
but Hawley did not go down with It.
Whllo Wull Street was Hooded with

rumors that "tho bears were about, to
get I-Iawley's scalp," a prominent bank¬
er's office was visited for the purpose
of gettinu a line on tho real Hawley
situation. In answer to a direct ques¬
tion as to whether Hawley was being
forced to soil out, the banker smiled
and said: "No. He is too old a hand
at the game. I havo mudo a careful
round '.of the hanks, and no unpro¬
tected Hawley loans wore found. I
havo Known. Hawley intimately for
some years, nnd I never knew him to
carry on his stock market speculations
with call monoy. 'Ho sots time money,
and ovon then ho never. borrows more
than ho is sure, ho can pay off when
the loan falls due.. That is the secret

of Hawley'a stock market success."
Hawley and Harrlman died at exactt

ly the same ago. In many respects
they were alike.
Because of an old superstition, Haw¬

ley only recently had his lawyers draw
up papers disposing of his estate. And
then, to his few frlende, he admitted
that the making of the w 11 had upset
him. At that time, howjver, he was a
sick man for the first tlm^ In his life,
and he was unable to throw off his
fear of death because ..e had Just
made his will. Like Harrlman. he
died as a result of too close confine¬
ment to business.
Newman I3rb, who recently joined'

the Hawley forces, succeeding Theo¬
dore 1*. Slionts as president of the
Minneapolis and .St. l.ouis and the
Iowa Central, had this to say of llaw-
Icy's tinllnished plans.
"Mr, Hawley had comprehensive

railroad plans. As far as these plans
ore known to his associates they
have been approved and will be car¬
ried out by those who will have
charge of his estate, in the Minne¬
apolis anil St. l.ouis Railway, of which
I am president. Mr. ituwley had had
little active part, leaving everything
to my Judgment. The policy, of this
road will nut be changed in any way
and will be carried out exactly as has
been planned."

Itcuinln Independent I.Inc.
Any plan that Hawley may have liad

to connect the Chesapeake and Ohio
In a Hawley system will probably be
abandoned and the road Wnl continue
to be operated as an independent line
under the genera.) direction of George
\V. Stevens, the president; Frank Trum-
bull, chairman of the board; and
Frank -\. Vanderllp, pre&.-enl of the
National City Hank, which has üben
the fiscal agent of the Hawley proper¬
ties for a long wiillc.
Regarding Mr. Hawloy's fortune, a

man who Is in a position to know
something about it toid the Times-
Dispatch correspondent that, whtle
Mr. Hawley held quantities of valu¬
able securities, he ha otners which
Wall Street calls junk, ric believed
that 150,000,000 would be a fulv.y liber¬
al estimate o fthc value of the Hawley
estile.
An interesting fact developed that

the strung box containing the Hawley
securities is in the Mercantile Trust
Company vault, which is in t.i? wreck
of the Equitable Life Insurance Soeie-
ty's building.

Hartley's Dcntu n Shock.
Profound regret at the sudden

death in New York of Edwin Hawley,
controlling factor of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railway, was expressed yes¬
terday at the Chesapeake and Ohio
general offices In this city. President
i«eorge \V. Stevens was in New York,
and will probably remain there until
after the funeral of Mr. Hawley.
Major James II. Dooley, a director

of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
Company, said yesterday that it was

impossible for any one to say at this
Juncture what effect the death of Mr.
Hawley would havo on the plans for
railroad extension.
"Mr. Hawley was a man who kept

bis affairs and plans largely to him¬
self," said Major Dooley, "and at. this
time I doubt If any one could form
the slightest idea of the .effect of his
death. I bolievo that' the announced
plans for the upbuilding of the Chcs-
apeake and Ohio system will go for-
ward without any change.

"It is not true that Mr. Hawley
owned the controlling stock in the
Chesapeake anil Ohio. I am eonllde.nt
that he Was a large stockholder, but
he did not hold the control, savo
through the fact that he had strong
friends. Young Mr. Huntington and
Mrs. C. F. Huntington own Inrgo
blocks of Chesapeake and Ohio stock,
and had great confidence in Mr. Haw-
ley's ability, following his lead to a
large extent.

"I do not know what will become
of the stock owned by Mr. Hawley,
but I do not believe that his doath
will occasion any delay in carrying
out plans for building up the Chesa-
pcake and Ohio system."

In regard to recently published
reports of a renewal of negotiations
for absorption of the Carolina, clinch-
field und Ohio by the Chesapeake and
Ohio, Major Dooley said that that had
been definitely dropped some months
ago. and was not now under consider¬
ation by the Chesapeake and Ohio au¬
thorities.
Mr: Hawley was a member of tho

board of directors of the Chesapeake
and Ohio, and of the executive com-

jm.'tfe of the board, and since he had
acquired a considerable block of stock
some years ago, just, prior to the .time
that the interest rate was Increased,
and plans announced for Western ex¬
tensions of the road, it has been gen¬
erali- understood that he was the
dominating influence. "Under his lead¬
ership the Chesapeake and Ohio had
acquired tho Chicago, Cincinnati
and Louisville. reorganizing it

as the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railway Company of Indiana.'
It has also secured control
of tho Hocking Vnlloy Bond, giving it
an outlet to the Great Lakes, and a

Now On at
JACOBS AND LEVY,

Quality Shop.
The Sale You Have Been Waiting For.

large Interest in the Kunawhn and
Michigan, thus strengthening its hold
in the soft coal region.
The death of Mr. Mawley came as

general surprise to local railway olll-
cluls, es while It was known here that
he had been in ill health, it was tin-
drstood that his illness was not of so
serious a nature.

SUCCBSSOIt To III UtilNS.

Norfolk. V.l.. Fobwnry ]..M. P.
Jlawkins was to-day made assistant
to the president of the Norfolk-South¬
ern Railroad, succeeding Colonel H. C.
liudgins. who retired after n service
of thirty-one years with the Norfolk-
Southern and es predecessors. Mr.
Hawkins assumes the duties of assist-,
ant to President E. T. Lamb, as addl-'
tlonal to those of secretary of the
Norfolk-Southern Railroad Company,,
in which capacity he has served since
the Norfolk and Southern rcorgaulza-,tlon in 1910. ,

SIX MKN IIB1.IJ POIl COURT,
Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Winchester. Va.. February 1..In-
veattgationa made by plain clothes po-I Icemen led to the arrest to-day of
six men. several of whom are from
well known families, charged with
trafficking In liquor in violation of
Federal. Slate and local laws. Those
arrested und It<. 1*1 for court were: Ed-
ward Shull, Harmon Taylor, Maynard
McCauley, Edward L Henry, Charles
Taylor, A. I.. While, an(i Herbert Lav¬
ender, colored.

il A. Trefzger,
English Typewriter

Champion
Record. 10? words per minute, net, for

one hour, from new inattrr,
Mr. Emll A. Trefzger, the English

typewriter champion, winning the Eng¬lish cup In two yearly contests, Is inthe city and will give a speed exhibi¬
tion on the typewriter at the office ofthe Underwood Typewriter Company,No. 1313 East .Main Street, to-day andSaturday, from 12:00 to 1:30 P. M., towhich all stenographers and the busi-jness public are invited.

Friday mcrning no win uumoiistruteto the Smlthdenl's Business College:Friday evening to the Massey BusinessCollege, and Saturday morning to the
Haynes Business College. The publicIs invited to all of these demonstra¬tions.

Mr. Tref7.ger has a marvelous record,ills finger method being peculiar to
himself and far surpassing any and allcompetitors yet on the typewriter.

Original

Tanner Paint & Oil Co.
1417 and 1419 East Main,

Richmond, Va.

W. Fred. Richardson,
FUNERAL DinECToh AND

EMRAI.MHII,
Main and Belvldere Streets.

Phones, Madison 143, day; Monro*
142. r!;tiv

VIRGINIANS ARE FOR
ANYONEWHOCAN WIN
Place Party Loyalty Above Personal Preference

in Selection of Presidential I anaidate.Not
W lLing to Pledge 'ihemselves Now.

Washington, February 1,.Whatever
the members o£ tnc other delegations
in Congress may be doing towards
pledging themselves for on.- of the
three or four Democratic candidates
for President now In the held, those
from Virginia do not mean 10 be
caught on the wrong sWc of ...e fence
in case there la a Hash in the pan at
the Baltimore convention.
There have, been aM kinds of rumors

about how the Virglniuns stood. Some
said they were for Harmon, some for
Underwood, some for Wilson, etc., but
a request for an expression of opin¬
ion has brought out very little Infor¬mation. As a matter of fact, the key-
iiflc to the situation probably Is found
In the stutomml of Representative
Sounders, when he said yesterday, "i
place party loyalty above, personal
choice." The question, so far as the
South is concerned, is, "Who can win?"
show me the man wh-> cat beat the
Republican nominee, and 1 will show
you the man the South will go for.
Whatever personal choice. 1 might
have is absorbed In the broader desire
fo choose any Democrat who can win."
Senator Swanson is not yet ready

to state his choice of men. Asked yes¬
terday if lie would give the readers of
the iimcs-Dtspateh the bonellt of hiu
view's on the subject, the Senator said,
"No, I have not yet decided: that Is
to say, l do not want to make any
public statement just yet. In a day
or two. however. I ma/ have some¬
thing."
Congressman Lamb Is out and out

for Harmon.one of the few members
of the Virginia delegation who Is will¬
ing to say where he stands.

"I am for n trmbtl," Captain Lamb
said, "because 1 ani for a safe and
sane Democracy, "Of course, there has
been a lot of discussion of the various
candidates from one angle and annth-

er, but I bollevo we could come near-
cr winning with Coven, jr Harmon
than any one else."
Asked ne to his choice for Vicc-

Preatdcnt, the Third District represen¬
tative said: "For VIce-Prcaident 1 am
for Clark or Underwood, either of
whom would be satisfactory, as far as
I am concerned."

Representative Hay, when asked if
he would state his choice for Presi¬
dent and Vice-Präsident, shook his
head, looked seriously at 3 big pile ol
reports and documents lying on >a
ncarbv table, and begged to be excus¬
ed.

In a day or two some other members
of the delegation may be heard from
touching their choice in presidential
mutters, but so far they have not
been loud In proclaiming such prefer¬
ment.
Harry St. George Tucker wns in

Washington yesterday, brimful of Wil¬
son hope and enthusiasm. Asked if he
had recovered his eyesight, Mr. Tuck-
er replied: "Yes, to such a degree that
I can sec nothing but Wilson."

Mr. Tucker believes that the New
Jersey Oovernor has. the other candi¬
dates already beaten to a frazzle. Aa
Mr. Tucker moved around in the Capi¬
tol he buttonholed many per¬
sons, whom he told that he considered
Governor Wilson's chances most ex-
cellen t.

Senator Swanson yesterday had the
Senate pass a bill repealing that secjtlonof the law which prohibits the print¬
ing of pictures of coins in certain
kinds of books, especially school
books. It is said that one publishing
house alone in Richmond, which had
on hand many copies of school books
with such pictures, would have been
it heavy loser had this section not
been repealed. It is expected to pass
the House Hits week. P. H. McG.

THE WEATHER.
Foreran! i for YlrKlnln.Generallyfnir Friday and Saturday, except snowHurries In mountain district* Friday;colder Frldny| moderate north\ici*tjwinds.
Far North Carolina.Fair Friday ami

Saturday, colder «est and central por¬tions Friday nnil rant portion Satur¬
day) moderate went winde;

Special Local Data for Vewterday.12 noon tempera lure . ~S
:: P. M. temperature . 39jMaximum temperature up to S

P. M.. I»|Minimum temperature up to *
P. M. 2»Mean temperature . »1

Normal temperature . 3S
Uoflclency In temperaturo.<|Üellclency in temperature since
March I. 1911 . "SU

Accum, deficiency in temperaturesince January I, 1912 .. -Su
Dellelencv in rainfall since March

l. i9ii' . '-v.Accum, deficiency I« rainfall since
January l, 1912 .., . "
Local Observation H P. M. Yesterday.

Temperature . 35
Humidity . "s
Wind.direction .south
Wlnd-r-veloclty .. . ,aWeather .Cloudy
COX'MTtOXS IN IMPORTANT CITIES.
(At s P M- Knstern Standard Time, iPlace.' Thor. II. T. LT. Weather.
Ashevlllo ..¦ 36 12 20 CloudyAtlanta . H 'S 28 CL-ar
Atlantic City. »2 ::t". -"2 Clotldv
Boston . 2 1 30 IS Cloudy
Buffalo . 26 28 12 Snow
Calgary . 42 -is :i2 P. cloudy
Chicago . 44 . 32 26 Snow
Denver _ 33 II 20 P. cloudy
ljuluth . -2 10 -2 Clear
Galveston ... *.« 60 64 clear
Hatteras - 42 »2 Ucar
Jacksonville.. 36 38 10 Cloudy
Kansas City.. 22 32 22 Clear
Louisville ... 2S 36 28 Snow
Montgomery.. 10 - »6 31 Cl*ar
New Orleans. 54 62 46 ';'5ftrNew Vorlc... 28 31 18 Clear
St. Paul . 2 IS 2 CP-ai
San Francisco 56 68 52 tiear
Savannah ... 60 06 33 0»«« v.-Spokane . 38 3« « 1 ; ulOUdJ
Tampa . 52 58 40 « Icar
Washington.. 34 3» 36 I». ClftWlJ
Winnipeg ...-10 -4 -12 C ear<Wythovifie .. 30 34 23 C ou y
Norfolk . 38 42 2« Clear
Oklahoma ... 36 .46 32 Clear
Pittsburgh '.. 30 31 22 Snow
r-nipitti, . 33 41 2 4 Clear
81 Louis 34 30 21 Cloudy

Specials in Groceries
Best Granulated Sogar, Ib.5?<c
Large cans Salmon, 2 for.25c
7 boxes Good Sardines for.25c
Large cans best quality Torau-

toes, can.10c
Pocahontas Corn, 3 cans for.25c
Smlthfield Country Hams, lb.18c
Va. Pride Coffee, fresh roasted,

per Ib.25c
3 cans Square Brand Condensed
Milk for .25c

New Boneless Codfish, lb.7c
$1 bottles Duffy's Malt Whiskey. .85c
New Clipped Herrings, dozen.10c
$1 bottle Old Fulcher Whiskey .. 75c
Good Green or Mixed Tea, Ib.40c
Fxtra quality F.arly June Peas, can.12c
F.xtra fine Sugar-Cured Hams, lb.16c
Sweet Potatoes, peck.25c
Good Carolina Hicc, 5 lbs. for... .25c
Winner Brand Condensed Milk... 10c
Best Sour Krout, quart.8cChoice Eggs, dozen.35c
California Sherry Wine, gallon... .$1.00
3 Chalmers Gelatine for.25c
California Canned Ar.paragus, can...25c
California Lima Beans, lb.8c
{Quart Mason iars Queen Olives.40c
Finest Canned Tomatoes.8c
Large cans Fish Roe, 2-lb. cans, 2 for. 25c
5-lb. pails lloinc-Made Preserves... .35c
Good Carolina Rice, ll>.5c
I-lb. cms Good Luck Baking Powder; .8c
Va. Sirained Honey, 2. lbs. (or.25c
New Hominy and Grits, 2 lbs. for.5c
New Seeded Raisins, lb. pkg.10c.
Ceresota or Gold Medal liest Flour,
42c bag: per barrel.$6.60

7 lbs. Loose Lump Starch.25c
Gold Medal Coffee, Java and Mocha

mixture, l-ll>. cans.30c
(mod Mixed Tea, per lb.30c
Maker's Cocoa, can.10c
Smoked California Hants, lb.HjjC
Good Creamery Butter, per Ib.35cSilver King Best Patent Family

Flour, 32c bag; or, per barrel... .$5.09
Finest Breakfast Bacon, Ib.loc
Absolutely Pure Leaf Lard, lb.12c
Good Lard, per lb.16c
Large bars Circus Brand Soap, 7 bars,25c


